
(BY AUTHORITY OF THE STATE OF 
MARYLAND.) 

SCHEME OF 

The Medical College Lottery. 
»*«fz if ■ ! T 0°; ,oS» 2 <<*» 
3 prizes of 5,COO are 15.000 

10 do. of 100 Tickets each 10,0„0 
20 81000 20,000 
25 500 l‘2,50o 
25 200 5000 

75 100 7-500 
100 50 5.000 

500 30 " 
,« 15 000 

1 20 000 
10000 *v 1201000 

1 1762 prizes f Aof /wo blanks ? 350,000 
23238 blanks L t0 atir*ze J 

__ 

35000 tickets at Ten Dollars each £350,000 
CASH PRIZES. 

Subject to a deduction of fifteen per cent. 

Stationary firizes as follow: 
First drawn ticket entitled to £5000 

50u0 blanks £12 each 

The next 1000 do 15 

do. Ticket after the 6000 blanks £5000 
First drawn ticket on *he 15th and until the 

25th day £500 each 

Do. 25th to 35th (exceptO 
ing the Tickets constituting ± 100 tickets 

nnzea.l J _ 

The said ten prizes to consist oi tne num- 

be"s from 1 10 1000 inclusive, each han- 

dred of ihe s id 1000 to be one prize, the 

first d'awn hundred or lowest number tor 

the 25th day, and so regularly ascending to 

the 35th* 
^ 

Tirst drawn ticket on the 35th S5000 
Do. 36th to 4lst 

# 

500 

Do. 
* 41st to 50th inclusive 1000 

Do. 5 3th clay 50,000 

The firize books to consist of A os 1 a 1000 

The object contemplated to be accomplish- 
ed oy tne Above scheme, is eminently enti- 

tled o the tavor and patronage of the citi- 

zens of Baltimore. The establishment ot a 

Medical College will unquestionably have a 

beneficial influence on the general literary 
character of our city : on it perhaps may be 

hereafter engrafted the other *.o leges, and 

thus an university be constituted. 
It will however give us other important \ 

*dv mtages—it will promote a spirit oi in- 

vestigation in the faculty, it will induce 

young men of talents to establish themselves 

in our city, and thereby permanently secure 

to this community the best aid that can be j 
afforded by the medical profession It may j 
a^o b- pcoper to remark, that if this school 

shoal1 prosper, as is anticipated, it will , 

cause large sums to be expended annually j * 

jn ^ * city, which would otherwise be dis- 

burse « in other places. 
We presume that those gentlemen who 

are anxious for the advancement of the in- j 
tercsts of Baltimore, will give us their sup- 

port on the above considerations. 
V 

To those who are inclined to profit them- 

selves at the s me time that they encourage 
.vve confidently say, that no scheme oi 

a lottery so splendid or promising as the a- 

bove, has ever been offered in this country. 

Kj* The commissioners having already 
contracted for the sale oi a sufficient number 

of Tickets to authorize them in fixing the 

eudiest day for drawing, that the time ne- 

cessary for making nrepar itions will admit, 
Gfl'E NOTICE. 

That the drawing of the Medical College 
Lottery wiM commence 

On the nth day of June next. 
TICKETS 

m y be had by application to the Managers. : 

MANAGERS 
John B. Davidge Midd’n D. Magruder 
J mes hos ier Isaac Purr.ell 

Jo i omegys Benjamin Berry 
Ronert Cary Long George W inchester 

B. H Mullikin • John Crawford 
D. A. mith G. E. Mitchell 
Hall Harrison P. H. Nicklin 

\V H Clendinen William M’Mechen 

Fielding Lucas, jun. J. T. H. Worthington 
William G '- ynn William Jessop 
David Hoffman Henry Thompson 
Samuel Baker Charles A. Warfield 

Javtidk Co' ke Charles Wirgman 
Jnnatnan Meredith William Lorman 

Jeremiah Sullivan 

THE MEDICAL COLLEGE 
LOTTERY 

In which aiCy 

Two Prizes of fifty Thousand 
Dollars, 

tllll commence drawing 
On the nth of JUNE next, 
When the first drawn ticket will entitle 

the holder to f' VE 1 HOUSAND DOL- 

L\HS. 
* 

The subscribers have for sale a number 

of :he TICKETS, which they offer at pre- 
set t at the original piaice of ten dollars ; 
he oiiportututy thus pr esented of purchasing 
a chunce for a fortune at the lowest rate 

should- not be neglected*: as the price of 

Tickets will certainly be raised on the 2d 

Monday of next month. Applications trom 

distant places by. letter, post paid, and inclo- 

sing the Cash, will be immediately attended 

to by either of the subscribers, at their Lotte- 

ry Offices in Baltimore. 7 
KEARNY WHARTON, 
PHILIP H. NICKLIN, 
J I. COHEN. Jun’r. 

Baltimore March 13—17 2awtlOct. 
^ 

Potomack and Shenandoah Na- 

vigation Lottery. 
By authority of the State of Maryland. 

SCHEME OF A LOTTERY 
For improving the Navigation ot the Poto- 

niaek and Shenandoah Rivers. 
Sicovd Class of 25,000 Tickkts . 

1 Prize of 20,000 dollars, is 20,000 
L do. of 15,000 dollar , is 15,000 
1 do. of 10,000 dollars, is 10,000 

2 do. of 5000 10,000 
4 do. of 2000 8.000 

15 do. of 1000 15,000 
10 do. of 100 Tickets in? 8500 

this Class, 5 
20 do. of 500 dollars, 10.000 

30 do. of 100 Jt*'J ■ 

50 do. of 50 2,500 
2,500 do. of 12 30,000 
8,050 do. of 10 80,500 

10,684 Prizes, amountinp: to 8 212,500 
14,316 Blanks, not 1 W2 to a Prize. 

25,000 Tickets at g 8 50 212.500 
t —— 

Stationary Prizes. 

1st Drawn Ticket thu 1st d ty, g 2,OOt< 
1st do. 5,000 Blanks, each entitled to 1< 

Next do. 2.000 do. do. 12 

1st do. Ticket, 5th day, 500 

1st do. do 10th day, C000 
1st do. do. 15lh day, 500 

1st do. do. 20‘h day, 2,000 
1st do. do. 25th day, 1,000 
1st do. do. 28th & 29ih days, each 500 

1st do. do. 30th day, 5,000 
1st do. do. 31st, 32d, 3.»d and 

34th days, each 1,000 
1st do. do. 35th day, 10,000 
1st do. do. 36th, 37th, 38th & 

39th days, each 500 

1st do. do. 40th clay 15,000 
1st do clo 42cl & 44th days,each 1,000 

500 Tickets to be considered one day's 
drawing. 

First drawn Ticket, the 16th, 17th, 18th, 
19th, 21st, 22(1, 23d, 24th, 26ih and 27th 

days, (the Tickets constituting Prizes except- 

ed) each, entitled to 100 tickets in this 

Class. 
Prizes payable 60 days after the drawing 

is completed, subject to 15 per cent, deduc- 

tion. 
Last drawn 300 Tickets each day from 

the 41st to the 50th day inclusive, entitled to 

lo dollars, payable in Tickets in the 3d Class. 
The Tickets constituting Prizes in this 

Chss, to consist of the numbers from 10,001 
to 1l ,000 inclusive ; each hundred to be one 

prize, the lowest hundred for the 16th day, 
the next lowest for the 17th day, and soon 

until the 10 prizes ate drawn. 

Purchasers of 100 Tickets, or more, to be 

entitled to a credit of thirty days after the 

drawing of this class, for notes with approv- 
ed indorsers. 

All Prizes not demanded within 12 months 

after the drawing of this class, will be con- 

sidered as given up for the benefit of the 

Lottery. 
Each Prize of 10 dollars drawn in the First* 

Class, will be received in payment of Tickets 
in this Class at eight dollars and fall y cents 

The Managers of the Potomack and She- 

nandoah Navigation Lottery hating com* 

pleted ths drawing ol the first class, they 
trust to the satisfaction of all concerned, 
which has given a stimilus to the improve- 
ment of the navigation of those rivers, that 

promises a speedy completion ol that useful 

work ; offer this scheme to the public un- 

der a well founded expectation that it will 

meet with their approbation and support, 
particularly of all immediately interested in 

making those rivers navigable at all seasons 

CHARLES SIMMS, President. 
JOHN MASON, "1 
JONAH THOMPSON, ! JDirec- 
WILLIAM STEWART, f tors. 

GEORGE PETER, J 
April 3. eo3m 

Tickets in the above Lottery may be 

had at the company's office in Georgetown, 
of the Treasurer, where will he received 

Ten Dollar Prizes in the first class in pay- 
ment for Tickets in this class. 

Twenty Dollars Reward. 

RAN away from Palmer's .Packet, a few 

days since, a BLACK GIRL, who 

calls herself Nancy Green, about 18 or 20 

years of age. She is tall *and very slim ; 

with a round face, and%full eye*. She had 

on an old calico gown, a pair ol new com sc 

Stockings, and at the time of her elopement 
a colored handkerchief on her head. She may 

probably change her dress. Any person se- 

curing the said Negro Girl, in anv jail, shall 

receive the above Rewind, on application to 
; the Printer. 

\ February 20 
v cotf. 

A valuable Tract of Land for Sale. 

THE Subscribers offer for Sale a Tract of 

Land called Selby, containing 483 Acres 

iivChe county of Fairfax, about thirteen miles 

from Alexandria, and the same distance from 

Georgetown, and four miles from Fairlax 

Court-House., It is deemed unnecessary to 

give a more particular description of this Es- 

tate, as persons disposed to purchase will no 

doubt chuse to view the same. I’or terms 

apply to Bushrod Washington, Esq. ol Mount 

Vernon, or to the subscribers living in Jeffer 

son county, near Charlestown. 
RICHD. H. L.WASHINGTON, 
JOHN A. WASHINGTON, 
BUSH 3. WASHINGTON. 

March 16. 

PUBLIC SALE 
~ 

On Monday the 1 Itli day ot May next,being 
the first day of Loudoun County Court, be- 

tween the hours of l and 2 o’clock, aitei- 

noon, will be exposed to sale, lor cash, at 

the Tavern of Nicholas Peers, in the Town 

of Leesburg, 
A Tract of Land (formerly 

belonging to John Spencer) lying in the said 

county of Loudoun near tne Gum Spiing, 
and through which the Turnpike Road from 

Alexandria to the Ford of Little River passes 
for ?* considerable distance—containing, by 
an actual and retent survey, 400 acres. 

James Sanderson, 
Colin Auld. 

March 25 2awts 

| PUBLIC S^LE. 

! Under the authority of two deeds of Trust, 
from Stephen Moore a cl Phoebe his wile, 
to secure the payment of a debt due the 

late firm oi Bayne and Cartwright—I 
shall expose to public sale on the premi- 
ses, tin*' 1st day or April next, for cash, 

A very valuable Lot or half 
Acre of Ground, w-th the improvements 
thereon—situate on Washington and Wolfe 
Streets The improvements are two con- 

venient two story framed Dwelling Houses, 
juul several smaller Tenements 

Alex. Moore, Truflee. 
March 24 2aw4w 

LAND FOR SAL1L 

IN pursuance of a Decree of the Superior 
Court of Chancery for the Richmond Dis- 

trict, made in a cause therein depending, be- 

tween Charles Ewell, late Sheriff of Piince 

William county, and Representative of James 

Muschett, deceased, Plaintiff, and John Sow- 

den, deceased, will be sold to the highest bid- 

der, for cash, before the front door of the 

Court-House in Dumfries, on Monday the 

13th day of May next, being the first day ©f 

the Superior Court of Prince William coun- 

ty» 
A Tract of Land, 

Containing about two hundred and twenty •se- 

ven acres, on which the said John Sowden, 
now resides, and lying within one mile ol the 

town of Dumfries. There are a comfortable 

dwelling-house and offices on the land—and a 

.Mill which with some repairs might be ren- 

dered exceedingly valuable. 1 he land will be 

sold subject to Mrs. Sowden’s right of dower 

1 he Commissioners. 
April 6. 2a\vtds 

ioo DOLLARS REWARD. 

RAN AWAY on the 30th Juno last, from 
the estate of Daniel M‘Carty, deceased, in 

uio county of Westmorelan , and state oi 

Virginia, a Negro Man named JERR^, a- 

bout thirty-five years of age, dark complex- 
ion, about six feet high, a bad countenance, 
and a remarkable scar acioss bis note, and 
.mother on his head, a little above his fora- 

heud ; he had on a homespun twilled yarn 
and cotton round jacket and pantaloons.—- 
There is no doubt but he will change his 
clothes ; it is therelore thought unnecessary 
to describe them more particularly. It is 

expected that he has procured a pass, or a 

forged certificate of his freedom, as he went 

from a neighborhood where there are many 
free negroes who write, and from whom he 

might very readily obtain a copy of their 
pass, or certificate of freedom. It is confi 

dently expected that he will endeavor to get 
to some of the northern or eastern states. 

He was seen a short time since in the town 

of Baltimore. Thirty Dollars will be given, 
if taken in the county, and if out of the state 

and secured in any jail, to that I get him a- 

gain, the above reward and all reasonable 
charges paid, if brought home. 

Richd. Stuart. 
N. B. All masters of vessels and othe.T 

persons, arc hereby forewarned from harbor-4 
ing or employing the above described Negro 
Man, at their peril, or under the severest pen- 
alties of the law. R- S. 

September 16 eo 

A House Keeper Wanted. 
A comfortable situation will be given in 

the Country, to one who can come well re- 

commended. Enquire of the Editor- 
March 30 eo2w 

FJJMM vRIG1NAL ■ rAMILY MEDicitot* I Prepared with the grcute.tca'i, > I »v MICHAEL LKlfi^Hl Lees linrm Dcstrn trip / 'j Tim medicine rs suDcrior ! iered to the public, beW inn 
v ("' r ,,fB 

certain and efficacious in i', 'M»"'<! rMli» 
Let’s EliriT^ I 

A cei tain remedy lor cold- ffil 
asthmas and particularly ..'”c,u'd«lM 
cough so destructive to children* Lee’s Essence t f 1, w 

So ,veli known for the cure "of'Pi I turn, gout, palsy, sprains, Cu:. Ui,c<aa* 
Lee’s Grand Eesfomive, I 

Proved hy long experience to b« n I led in the cure of nervous disord sumptions, lowness of spi:ilS| jnvv'>l| 
ness, etc. 

Let's Jnti-bilious />///, § 
I'or the prevention and cure of *i ti; 1 

rr.ali^naiu levers. °’ls<r,M 
Lee’s Sovereign Ointment ftr tir. 1 

Which is warranted an aiifel ibh / ’ 1 
at one application 'ntriB 

Lee’s Injal ible Ague 0! Lever Dri.r I For the cure ol agues, remittent i’ J 
tcrmittent levers. 'm 

Lee’s Genuine Persian Lotion, I 
Celebrated foi the cure ol ringworm. >, 

ters, etc ''*» 
Lee’s Genuine Eye-Water S 

An effectual remedy for all diseases fo-A 
Which give immediate relief 1 

April 7 

"agricultural- 
I1'HE Subscribers ‘ 

n(| tl-eii 
for the benefit ol tiieni c- 

sister St-uiard, flf'y agricultural es-.^ v£„ 

appealed in their paper ourmb ",|y b tid 
signed Aiiatok, in onc' V0‘ul,'T’ell cssajs'p- 
in boards, cut, and coluu ^ beJ^'r 
on draining and othci sli ’Ju‘' , jupea'"' 
to the fily which have Jhor, ** 
The whole will he revise'1 m £;u0dett- 
will make one volume o * 0 

jj0ok,<-,; 0 

mo pages. Price on deltteiy 

dollar and fi'ty cents. w!u be 
A discount of ten re;' ce ^nldeh*' 

to those who subscribe t<» lt 

12 1-2 per cent for t«;coft' 
Subscri/itio?is arc rccus * 

at the different Bookatousni I 

John M- Carter ( 
Lies B. Ca' f 

• 

t; 1, | 4— M 
Georgetown, Co l - 

NOTICE; this da!f 
The Farmers Bank of a 1‘.Na"(in jts Cal’113 

declares a Dividend ol pr< fil tlu- b* ‘ 

Stock, paid in, ^V’^olcsor^11 
months, payable to Stockhoh'6,h -,st. 

presentatives on Mono., r Q\vecW1’*' f 

3,.,a.r.r 

April l--2 


